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; TERMS,—{2 pet year when paid in advante
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not psi" Litton Lb, impiratioo or the Year.

Demoorntio• County Coventton.
A meeting of the Delegates to the last county

Convention, will be held in the Arbitration room
ok, the _Donn lions., on Teusday erenlng Jan.
211Ui IMIS6, for the purpose of selecting a dele-
gate to the neat State Coarehtiou, appointing
eonferese and transacting Miterbusiness of im-
portance to the party.'cA full tarn out is earn
esti, regulated', . W. g. REYNOLDS.

- Chairause.

Rule or Ruin_

- Radicalism in Congress, radicalism in
the State Legislature ;111 conttitutional
obligations laughed atand spurned ; the
firm union of the States on the basis of
fraternal affection, aud equal rights un-
der the constitution and laws; sought to
De prevented by partial and persecuting
legislation themoderate policy of Pres-
ident Johnsen repudiated by the princi-
pal leaders acid, apparently, a majority
of the Republican party; the negro
made the pivot upon which radical pol-
icy and measures are made to turn, and
permanent possession ofpower by 1 hose
who now hold it, regardless of the inter-',
eels of the century, the avowed object in
view ; what a dismal period alf our brief
history we have reached.. It is enough
tu sat.th.a.blnod of Fre horn whi t,v %Awn_

lean citizens boiling ; enough to excite
the worst passions in every ta ue patriot's
heart; enough to stir up the spirit of
rebellion anew, and call for a rush of
armed multitudes to Washington to dis-
solve'tho Congress now sitting there, to
S•ead the daily proceedings of that revo-
lutionary, anarchical body. Is there no
God in'lsrael to smite down thewretches
there, who, infidels at heart and in prac-
tice, are tiSling, by every expedient that
the deviland traitorous heartscan invent
to change the nature of government ; to
substitute an arbitrary-Ter a mild form ;

to centralize power ; to elevate the negro
and degrade the white ; and,.
having accomplisl jtedrthis, and prepared
the minds of the people to receive, with-
out opposition and without question, any
"law they choose to enact, strike down
constitutional liberty at a blow, "and
erect a monarchy on the ruins of the
Republic, themselves the monarchs and
aristocracy of the land.

Who, of any degree of intelligence, is
so blind as not to see that we art rapidly
approaching this point, unless the pen-
pld, awakened to a sense of their out-
raged Tights, rebuke the active traitors
at the ballot•box or, failing in this, fall
back upon the natural right of•revolu-
Lion and crush them by violence I
It is not to bemuch longer quietly borne

by the people at large, that a coalition
of New England fanatics, never favora-
ble to tho Union as it exists under—the
Constitution, should now, being-fa pow-
er, go on deliberately inr efforts to
destroy it, and with it the liberties
which the bloocrof the revolution and
the wisdstairour fathers gave to us.

warn themein time, and we beg
ef them to heed the warning, thatif they
persist in their present coarse, May-with
raise a storm to which the ono through
which wo have recently passed, will be
butas a zephyr to a whirlwind. None
buta rabbit-hearted people could submit
to such measures of government as this
Congress has proposed—and we are not
yet prepared to believe that the descend-
ants of the patriots of '76, and those who
have fled from the oppression offoreign
lands and become citizens of those states
are such a people. However, a persist-
ence in tlftlir present course; will soon
solve the problem and determine -the
question whether wo deserve to bea fire°
people or have so degenerated as to. be
fit otily -foes condition of slavery. c

—Defeat comes to telltiiiiblay only
to cowards, is an adage that we believe
every democrat; has Wken' tor heart. Fbr
notwithstanding thaflefea'tl of the past
live years,, nothwithstanding the con-
tumely and abuse that has been heaped
upon those who cling to, ..the faith of
theirfathers; notwithstanding the out-
rages and acts of despotism thathave
been inflicted upon members of that old
party, yet never did we, see a more de-
termined spirit, or it feeling that prom-
ised more -certainly of success, than at

'this time. From every part 4of the
State, and not only from this State, but
from all parts of the country, wo have
the most fleetOng, most. hopeful news.
Thestar of Democracy is looming up, as
the blackcloud ofabolitionism casts its

shadow over the country. 'Fho
effects of puritan abolitionism are teach-
ing a morksalutary lesson to ourpeople,
than all the argument statesmen have
ever been able'to produce. kr

Let the Democracy be of good cheet::''
Let them look for snoccas, but not with-
out_ labor.' Although our .enemy is
shorn of much of his strength ; al—-
though division and dissension, arc visi-
ble in their Funks ; ilthough scores are
deserting them daily ; yetwe mustothow
the great voting masses that we are
right, before they will give us that sup-
port necessary to make our principl
triumph Without a doubt. If we go,to
work now i if we labor as though we
belieset-thefuture ofourcountry rested
upon the exertions of each individual
member of our party, if we but cie our

duty, tgourselves and our country, abo-
litionifinNill go down .amid theexcara-
tionfreilhOie It has deceived and•ruin.

Ihe tide rune ip our favor now,

and we must help h along. Let us
arouse then and to work. Organise,
organize/organ:eel

Letter from MM. Jelfersoll Davis.
The following letter has been addressed

by Mrs. Jefferson Doris to the Secretary
end Agent of the Ladles Southern Amain-

• limb View, Ga., bee. 4, 1865.
Mr DLAR 81e: lam in receipt of your

very kind letter In the name of the Ladies'
Houthern Aisoeiation, having "for its
object the purpose' cdracing': me "and fam-
ily in oircumstanoes somewast commensu-
rate with their estinote of me and mine,
and begging that I will, at my earliest con-
yenienve, designate a place to *hie' the
means so oolleclied maybe conveyed , so tiiet
they may "Beery and'strtisfactorily" reach
me.

From our desolated and impoverished
friends l scarcely expected such an expres-
sion ofmateriel sympathy, though my ow-'
dlo of gratitude have been almost d ik.taxed to thank those who have,:iiit so
much heart eloquence, pleaded with the
President for him who, though unsuccess-
ful, has 'given you all he could—his best
energies—and whose only hope of future
happiness lies in the sweet trust, often ex-
pressed, that lie has not lost your confidence
and love. Ignorant of all which hie own
people,have done for him in' his 'painful
captivity, his devotion is unabated. "The
unfortunate have always been deserted and
betrayed, but did ever man have Itss to
complain of when he had lost the power to
serve ? The multitude are silent. Why
should they speak, save to him who hear.
beet the 'words most secretly uttered?

..11y own heart tells me the sympathy
exists ; that the prayers of the family
hearth aro not hushed: Be loving and con-
fiding still to those from whom I have re-
ceived much more Gnus I deserve: far more
official honors than I ever desired. Those
for whose cause I suffer are not unworthy of
the devotion of all which f Pad to give."
This is the message of love which is seat
through pt limn gates to our own people_ I
say our people, because both of us have
been brought np with you i one of us was
born in ilississppi, the other came to her in
infancy. Thetis are my own people, and
it, iff a privilefe of which no change ofcir
citmetantfee een.denrive me. To the accep-
ted prayefd of our widows and orphans, our
suffering but heroic women, our brave and
trim men, our innocent little children, I
look for therestornalon to my little children
of their agonised but Christianfather. '

Ifa merciful Piovidenoe so ordain it, we
hope to live and die among you, mutually
consoling and bearing each other's burdens.
I pray God we may be restored to the home
of our okilsNood, "for how can we sing our
own ing in a strange land f" We would
not have our dear friends betrayed by their
sympathy in offering for our use, too much
from their own "basket and store." I and
mine have, so far, been miraculously cared
for and shielded from want. We seem ever
environed by the love which is reflected
upon us from that which lighted my husband
iii his dungeon—softened his prison walls
with sunny piothres ofloiing eyes and out-
stretphed arms.

Grief and gratitude seem to impose upon
me silence. I would, but cannot say more.
I will enclose within this note the names
and directions of gentlemen to whom the
contributions of which you speak may be
inclosed. And instead of the eloquent voice
whioli so often has poured forth -hie love to
his dear people, now mute, I offer a wife's,
anda mother's, and a countrywoman's grati-
tude to you and those you represent.

I have the honor to be, very gratefully
and 'sincerely yours VAIKNA DATJA: -

WZAT TRI RIVIAILiCAN nal'Y HAI DONN
—The, Republican party ..lau ended al
chance of dissolving-the
can paper.

'How eo ort your disunion members of
Conrail, claim that the Union it now dis-
iilued, and refuse to let it oome together ?

"It has abolished Slavery everywhere,
,except in Delaware and Kentucky."

And now it is starving the niggers to
death or feeding them from the treasury.

"It has placed the national credit upon a
footingowith that of the best nation in
Europe."

The Republican party took the nations
credit-air-par—ruu itdown to 27ftbelow par
and has it now at 40 oente below the stun
dant.

"It has given an unprecedented impetus
to our domestio industry by means ofs pro-
tective tariff."

Hasn't it thought Butter 60 cents. Eggs
26, Coffee 46, Lard 25, and three prices for
everything !

',lt has developed t in the republic the
greatest possible genius and capacity for
war on a scale of any magnitude."

Two farmers can also develop a great ge-
nius for lawing—but what about the cost?
It luta simply developed, that fools can make
a bloody, bungling, wasteful war which
statesmen might-have prevented :

Koomm vs. COFFRTrit.—A special' tele-
gretn to the Philadelphia Age says, the
contested election case front epe Sixteenth
district of ,Pennsylvania, Kootak vs. Coff-
roth was decided in committee this morning
in favor pf Mr. Coffrothl" The repdrt will be
presented to the House in a feW days, and
the matter will then be discussed there.
The impression seems to be that Mr. C. *lll
DX the scat. 11,0111be remembered thitt no,
certificate was resued by the Governor to
to either of the contestants. Coffrothiha
a certificate signed by four, out ofihe five
Return Judges of the district ; Koontwhati
trumped up four bogus Return Jud(es, who
in connection with the regular appointed
judge from Somerset county gave him
bogus certificate. The Attorney General
decided that neither of the returns were reg-
ular; Coffroth being deficient in not having
any returns from Somerset county, and
Koontz being Invalid because signed by
bogus Judges. The ease was left to Con-
gress for decision.

,
The question now de—-

cided by the Conunitte on Sleotlons gives
Coffroth his seat primafacia, but leaves
Koontz free to contest his right tp it en the
merita,pf the case.- IfCoffroth has justice
done him he will not hare any bailee to fear
the further efforts of Mr. KoontLas there
no doubt that he was legally elided. /

SINGULAII Casa.—One of our exohhngel,
says there ie a young man a town in
Vermont who can not speak to his father!
Previous to his birth some difference arose

-between his mothdr and her husband, and
for a coasiderable time she refused to speak
to him. This diflloulty was subsequently
healed—the child was born, and in due time
it began to talk—but when sitting with its
father was invariably silent. It continued
so till it was five years old, when the father,
luthug exhausted his powers of persuasion,
threatened it with punishment' for its stub-
lionaness. When the-punishment wait
Mated, it elicited nothing but sighs 'and
groans, which told but too plainly that the
lithlemifferer was vainly endettvoring to
ipedk. All who were present united in this
opinion, that it was impossi6k for the child to
clash to its father,—aald time proved their
opinion to be correct. At a mature age its
efforts to converse With its parent could only
produce the most bitter sighs endgrown.—
Nay York Zectser. •

A STRAY CAL lIPOII ICIR.—The Master
Blechanitt of the Peninsula Railroad ofWis-
consin hoe in prooees of conlaydation en
foe oar, which is ehpected to • unusual
facility for.travel upon the frown rivers is
that region. An vatehange gives the follow-
ing description of. thq /abide:

"It will be built like a Oommen passen-
gin' car I a Pilot house will be put at the
forward end of the oar,..and immediately
back ofthat will' be two engines '6:12.
Back of these will be a ten feet boiler; 02
flues, and in the rear of that will be the
passenger apartment. There will be four
bob sleighs in which the car will rest—two
-at each end—with fifteen feet spece between
the forward nruk-roar - baba. Witteof the car will be a wheel, something simi-
lar to a cogwheel, which will out the ice
and thus propel the machine, A wheel will
be in the rear to steer it by some means wedid not learn. They seem to be sanguine
that they can mike thething woek. It will
require the ice, we should •presisme, to be
quite smooth and even, to run this oar, and
although we hope-they may mike it work,
yet we think we wonq take passageen the
first trip." •

--,--alte!Washington comopondent of the
Ball imore 15'uts, (Republican) says that For-
ney'o Chronicle is the Author of the, Ren
Wade assassination hoax, as well as the
Griffin story about the amputation of a ne-
gro'n feet, and that about the alleged oruel-
ty of T.:iliaphysicians to thebrother ofAn-
drew Johnson. The, fellow Rho importuned
.Wide for his ,signature to a reoommentis-
tion for office, the other day, was Simeon-
'fihusetia man, who subsequently visited
Senator Wilson' on the name •brrand. It
seems' to be a part of radical taotios to nbt
only invent every sort of tale abodt. "rebel
hostility" and "rebel revenge," but to even
torture the acts of Yankee Qffloll hunters and
fanatics intcmtue same channel. It is, diffi-
cult to say whether a radical bolitician moat
hates the Southern people, an honest man,
or peace and good will. Perhaps if that
class of "patriots" had done some fighting
on the field of battle, when the war was go-
log on, they would not be so irritable and
choleric now.

THE RUMORED CABINET CLIANOEC—The
Philadelphia Ledger of this morning has the
following special despatch from Washing-
ton :

WAOUTYOTON, Jl n. 15.—Mr. Stanton in-
tend!' to retire on the let proximo. It is
not ksSo n who will -bummed him. Frank
P. Bair, lately Major Generalat volun-
teers, is nam . -

Should Mr. St ton's retirement involve
an entire remodelling of the Cabinet, Gov.
Andrew, of \le•entLoeeUJ. is also named ;
but that is not probable, if Mr. Adams re-
places Mr. Seward.

Of course Mr Doolittle le spoken of. His
entire accord with the President causes his
name to be brought up whenever a vacancy
in the Cepinet is likely to occur, Should
he enter the Cabinet, however, It will prob-
atrlyl be as Secretary of the Interior.

I rhiet..-:—An excliange_paper tells the
folkwtng:

_
_

"A certain man in a certain city, the
other day, whose appearance would indicate
the sturdy yeoman rather than the polished
gentleman, seeing emubeautiful., young
lady in a quandary as tohow sbeabould get
across Oho muddy depths, w.,,alkeil quietly to
her emir said, "Miss, itsoit will allow me I
will take you .norocs,-wand taking her in.one
of hie stroag grafi, carried her quickly over
and set beedown, when she looked up and
smilingly said, "Thank you sir, you may
have a kiss for that," and he, taking off his
bat availed himself of the offer, and she
went modestly and quietly on her ;ay."

—The Mende of Secretary Stanton de-
giro him to acce.pt the mission to England,
so that be may avoid the numerous trials
which will be brought upon him by his vic-
tims for false and malicious imprisonment.,
It would be better to give him a Hatiani
consulate, for it, is doubtful if he w,ill,ever
be able, hereafter to assimilate with any
thing or creature not naturally, black., .

—Wade said, in the Senate, in 18138,
that "when be heard a man in these times
talk all the time about thi Constitution, he
suspected him of bel4llllfraitor." The old
man was right. No one can be a friend to
the Constitution without being an enemy to
the Republican party.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS._

DISOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
'The- partotrehip heretofore existing

between life undersigned Protographers, doing
business under the firm of Moore and Cryder,
was this day diseolved by mutual consent. The
Gallery fixtures and accounts are the bands of
J. W: Moore, who will be responsible for all
debts, and to whom payment ofallamounts
due said' firm must be made.

T. W. MOORE,
Bellefonte, Jan. 19-8 t ENOCB CRYDER

ANNUAL REPORT. .

Office of the "Yarmers' and Mechan-
ic.' Mutual Fire Ineuranoe Compmy of Centre
and Clinton Counting.

Hunmensstraa, Dec. VI, 1866
In compliance with the provisions of their

Charter, the Directors present the following
ointment of the Company since its organiza-
tion, and its transaction( during the year:

•1181011.
Biles receivable, being premium
notes, and payable by members
for insurance made daring y'r. $1195 48

Percentage paid on application
of insurance durinythe year... 124 81

Malting the total available • as-
sets and receipts of the Compa-
ny during the year amount to , 432 f 0

Prom which deduct expenses du- , il

ring the year....... ..................

tompensation of directors $4l 25
Salary of secretary 30 00
Salary of treasurer 20 00
Incidental expense, Motu-•••• '

~

ding printing, Ao., 15 00
Officerent ) ' 10 OC. 116 25

--e---

Losses past yeaznot any..
Making the total available "as-

sets and funds of the Cpmpany
the peat year amount to 4508 84

TO whioh add premium notes A
payable by members in our lest
annualreport....}}' , 50644 83

Amoprit outatap.ftg and
doe from agents 101 61

Also amount in treasury.. 458 82
Interesten loans now due 58 00 623 OS

Thus making the total available
assets and funds of the Comps- i
333, amount to 36472 60

•

Debts and liabilities not any-4
Risks 'and insuranee the pest yr. 53065 60
Sams heretofore reported 418711 44

Grand total of risks since organ-
isation . $471741 04

Number of pOlielei issued during
the year

To widah add number In former
roport. •. 266

Making the number of_policies—-
ued sinceorganisation of Co. 496

And at the same time and place the members
of the Company held an:election for a board of
Director, to servo the earning year, when the
.following person. were chosen: H. Book, A. C.
4 131eari, Jain Garbrieh, M. D. lipoltey, M.
Greve, H. Dopp, H. Moßwen...bohn ,SSller, S.
Adams, Wm. Barran, Qideon Donirlaser and
Jacob Rinker. The "new board their organised
by electing H. Beck, President, Mcßwen,
Vice 'President, A. C. [Geary, Secretary, and
John Miller, Treasurer. The meeting then ad-
journed to meet on the fourth Tuesday of March
next. H. BROX, President.

A. C. eisAns, Secretary.
Jan..l", 1866-St.

NEW ADVEEVEMIENTS.

LIVINGSTONICINION STORE.
This old sunrwell known estabillshieett

has amain been removed to the new Brokorhof
RoW, directly opposite the

CONRAD 110118 E
He still loops4—W 1141041 k aaserhnieslief•theological; claissloal,,sehoehigaday sohOol, andmlsoellaneous books, statiohary and photopigits

albums. Also an extensile usortnient of ,aft,
and window papers. Ajiheral disoounV aide
(on school books and statlonary,) to those who
buy to sell again. Dolly and Wbekly papers
constantly ou band, New pabllcations at pub-
lishers prioes. Joe. 19 66 G. LIVINGSTON.

GEORGE D, PlFlfit'S
•

NEW GROCERY STORE.
George D. Pifer has removed hie grocery as

variety store to Brokerholra 'new building, id
_the large room directly oppoelte

, THE CONRAD HORSE,
and one 'door north of the pod °Hie.

Hekeeps gonstantly on lur .1 a prime lot ofgreen and black teas; collie, sugar, Syrups,
mackerel, herring, cod fish, holland

H.
he,

and shoes. of all kinds. e keeps dried peach -

es, apples, currants, elderberries, cherries. Ile
keeps spiced salmon, oysters, sardines, , macs-
renL He keeps a large assortment of willow
wars, corn and hickory brooms, wisps'hearth
brooms, band -scrubbing and blacking ,brnsbes.
stove and shoe bleckning, coder tubs, bockats
akd cant, shot, powder and gun caps paper
collars combs, thread, andnotions of all/Linde,
canned fruit ofall kinds. His navy, sun fish
antrnaturel leaftobacco, se deo Os cigars can-
not be excelled, lie keeps in feet everything
appertaining to a first class grocery and variety
store. Ile hopei'by striot attention to business
to retain his patronage' and else to increase it.
Ile feels thankful for past favors, and desires
people generally to place him under greater
obligations. _

GEOROE D. PIFER.
80110 l Into November 3rd. 18n. , 10-30

ANNUAL STATEMENT,
Office of "The Farmers' Mutual Fire

Insurapce Company of Centre County, '
CIOCCIIL !Ism., Jan. 6, 1866.

In compliance with the provisions of the
Charter, the Directors present the following
statement of the transactions of the Company
for the past year:
Assets, tills receivable, being premi

um notes due and payable by mem-
bers for insurance made the past
year $16,849 96

Of which am% had been called in... 402 07

Leaving due on premium notes taken
the past year 16,447 89

To this ain't add reoeipta
MO the treasury from as-
'segment No. 2 and loans ,

by members,and applspd
to-payment of losses, re-
ported In iTm't last yr. $4,429 60

Also,bal. in treas. let Inst. 125 05 4,654 65

Making tho total arallable , .
,assets of the Company

[ the past year. , 21,002 54
Earzzzzz .—Co 0Pella.-
lion to directors 82 50 „-

Salary of secretary 100 00
Salary of treasurer.......-. 25. 00
Prineg, aloe rent,postege B6 29 -)-U.S.Bev.tax distamps..8389',,i,
Losses during the_year,, ''f
two, and pa1d.,.... ....... . 84 62 161 150

Total Wining, 'sects and funds
—4—

of-the Company the past year, 20,540 24
o which add the funds
heretofore reported for 7 •
years 126,555 63 ..

Loss am't of prem. notes
on polioles exp'd.icanuld 12,489 57..114,065 98

Making the total available as-
sets and receipts of the Com-,
pony, this day, amount. td 13006 211

Debts, liabilities, deposits
and money loaned by
members ~. $l, 260 10

Risks and insurances taken tho
past year $195,058 76

Same reported for 7. previous yrs, 1,605,498 65

Grand total of risks and insuian,
two since organisation 1,801,557 80

From which deduct poli-
cies expired the past it
previous yeats (but near-
ly all renewed) 703,210 96

Also policies cancelled by
consent of parties 17,491 67.720,702 63

(band total ofrisks and insuran
oes, in force this day $1,080,854 66

Whole numberlof policies Issued 1,411.
Attest: •UEO. BUCHANAN.

Halides t,
EL G. BOAIENON, Secretary

At an election held the some day, tho follow-
ing members were °WienDirectors_ for the en._
suing year: Jacob G. Moyer, Jacob Hosterman,
John Wolf, Geo. Weaver, Geo. Buohanan, Amos
Alexander,Samuel P. Foster, John Shannon,
Joshua otter, William Thompson,s.j ohn H.
Krouirine, George Musser.

Whereupon the board organized and appoin-
ted the following officers:

President—George Buchanan. •-•

Vice 'resident—Joshua Potter.
Treasurer—Henry Winner.
Secretary—Samuel G. Shannon.
Jan. 19, 1866.

A RICH TREAT II
At the request of is committee of. the

citizens of Centrecounty,

HEN. JOHN FRAZIER,
"Professor of Mathematics and Astronomy and
Leather on Tactics" in the Agrioeltural College

of Pennsylvania, will Oliver a

COURSE OP LECTURES,
•

ail in number, in the COURT House, In the bor-
ough of llsr.LitrorrE, on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday evenings of each week of the Jan-
uary 'Wm of Court, being the 22d, 24th, 26th,
29th and 31et of January, and the Id of Febru-

ary, 1860.
SUBJECvf—"MATITA."

As a se`Rntifie and popular lecturer, General
Frasier has few equals and no superiors. The
entire proceeds of the lectures are to be applied
by the committee, under the advice of General
Frasier, to thliutrebase of astronomical instru,
manta for the use of the Agriordturill College.

Tickets can be had at tho book-stores of
Messrs. Livingston and Moore t Maine', and at
the drug-stores of Messrs Green and Wilson.

Single tickets to one lecture-4,0 coots.
Singletickets for course-8240 /

Ticket" for lady and gentlemkn for course,—
$3 50 j

Fatally tickets,
admitting one gentleman and

two ladies or themembers of one family, for
the coarse-85 00.

Doors open at 7; P. M. Lecture to commence
at 8 o'clock. WM. F. REYNOLDS,

GllO. M. Yocum, Mairmpu.
•

• Secretory. Jan. 12, 1888-,3t.

LATEST BB.Old PEILADELPIIIA )1

NEW BOOK STORE!
TOM BtFiIiCRIBERO Iwo Just stocked their

room in Brockarhors new building, next to the
residence of Mrs. Benner, with BOOKS and
STATIONERY; also' PHOTOGRAPH AL-
BUMS of the Rata quality. The latest Novels
always on hand, together with Myeloid Instru-
ments, Jewelry, Panoy Articles, Is., do., whichthey will sell at the lowest idty prices.

By promptness and strict attention to business
they hope to merit a liberal share of the public
patronage, end hereby respectfully solicit a visit
from all.

The latest New York and Philadelphia Dailies
always to be had at this establishment

- MOORE a 1141NES,
Next door west of Wilson's Drug Store on High

Street, Bellefonte, Pa. Jan: 12,1866-3m.
APPLICiTIONS FOR LICENSE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-
lowing named persons have flied their petitions
and will make ailiciation at the January term
of eon ot for Hoe to seD liquors :

A. Harter, Aaronsburg, Nahum towalhip.
William Robb, Walker township.
Chu. A. Miles, Bandy Ridge, Rush township,

(Signed) JAS. IL LIPTONOBallefacts, Jais,..l3, 1861. PretikosMary.

ADVgiRTIBEMENTB.°

itgillßTEltic NOTIOBB.
'

The following accounts have been
hxamined and poised by me, and remisinilled o
record ta this °6lm..* the ltiopeetion of heirs,
Legatee', eredltors, add alii others in any way bi-
terosted,and-wlll be Assented to the otpbins'
court of Cooke county, to be held at Bellefonte,
for allowance end confirmation, on 'Wednesday,
the 74th day of January, A. D. 1866.

1. The account of Win, P. Fisher, executor of
the estate of Thomas Wicklin, late of Centre
county, deceased.

2. The account of Joseph Carson, administra-
tor of -estate of Michael Mayo', late of Potter
township, deceased.

lira. .

..
..

•3:-Thr464Cinnt ovr-lsulrolle7p,Annadministratorsof Ac. of homeslrwin, Irwin,
late of Union township, deceased.

4. The remount ef T. M.Bali, executor of the
lastorill and testameni of Jacob Hitelinger, late
of Bona township, deoesaed.

6. The amount of John Roach, gnardian of
Rebecca Roy, minor child of Albert Roy, late
pf Spring township, deceised.

6. The account of Michael Daughenbaugh;
administrator of the estate of William Johnsen,
late of Centre oonxity,4deicsaaed.

7: The accohnt of S. M. Irwin, adininittrator
of do. of Samuel Butler, late of Spring town-
ship, deceased. ..

'B. The amount of Nancy and Jeeps Wbodring;
administrators of Lo. of Peter Woodring, late
of Wortivitownship, deceased.

9. The final account of Joleph M.Way and
John C. administrators of to, of John
Way, late of HalfrooonVirtiship, deceased:

10. The account of John Bechdol, executor
of the last will and testament•nf Jonathan Do-
long, late of Liberty townahip, deceased.
I.11. The account of Henry. W. Sholl, Otranto-Castor of AC. of John Weight, late of Miles
township, deceased. •

12. The account of Mary Anne Derry, admin-
istratrix of de. of Denten& J. Berry, M. D.,
late of Centre cotintyl oweiusod...
• 13. Theaccount of John Thomas, adminis-
trator of Ac. 'of Jacob Thomas, late of Haines,
township, dam:4o.'

14. The account of George Alexander, adman-,
istrator of Ac. of Win. MeNwen, lots of Union
township, deceased.

16. The account of JohnT. Hoover, surviving
admuniArator of Jrc. of &wined Lipton, luteof
Centre county, deceased.

16. The account of George Livingston, execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Hannah
Vandyke, late of Bellefonte, deeemmil.

J, P. OEPIIART,
Jan. 5, 1865:. Retro:Ver.

-SHERIFF'S SALES.
By virtue of sundry writs of Veadi-

Non( Exponao, issued out of the court of ,cora-
mon pleas of Centre county,and to me directed,
will be sold at public sale, at the court house, i
the borough of Bellefonte,on Monday, th d
day of Junpary,lB46, the fullowin perty,,
to wit: A certain tract of loud, silage in Worth
township, Centre county, boundittl atuldeseribad
as follows: on the north-4ty lands of Abram
Woodring, on the weft by lauds of Juju' rI.
Thompson and,Aaron Woodring, on the south
by lands of -Thomas Wilson and on the eiVed by
lapds of John I. Thompson, containing one
hmecirld auras more or lass, thereon erected a
--house and barn, with the improvements and ap-

irtenances. Seized, taken in execution and to
old as the property of Robert Elder.
LSO, all the right, title and interest of A.

Steller in and to a certain tract of land ultußte
In Potter township, Centro county, bounded
az-follows : beginning at a stonetheap on Nit-
May mountain, thence by lands formerly of M.
Northau_nuth ;31.clogrook. egot 55 perches to a
stone, thence by land of John Neff north 551
*agrees, east 541 perches to a stone, thence by
residue of a tract north 351 degrees, west 541 de-
grees to • chestnut oak, thence by mountain
south 551 degrees, west 544 perches to the place
of beginning, containing eighteen wares more or
less, thereon erected a small dwelling house and
other outbuildings, with the improvenignts end
appurtenances. Seised, taken in execialbu and
to be sold as thaproperty of A. Sleiter.

ALSO, a certain lot of ground, containing
about one acre, situate In sight of Phillipsburg,
Rush township, Centre county, bounded and-de-
scribed as tallow', to wit. on the North by lands
of J. Haines's widow, on thewest by J. Piles,
on the south by main. road, and on the east by
Elabtown, with the improvements and appurte-
nances. Seised, taken inexecution and .to be
sold as the property of George Goldman.

Shorirs OtSce, RICHARD CONLEY,
Bellefonte; Jan. 5, 1868. S'Artni,

COURT l'it OilLA JIA
Whereon, the Honorable SamuelLinn,

president judge orithe court of common pions
in the 25th judicial district, consisting of the
counties of Centre, Clearfield and Clinton, and
the Honor:tidos John S. Bloodroot and Samuel
Strohecker, esge., associate juAgets in Centre co.,
having issued their precept, td me directed, for
holding a court of oyer and tormlber and gen
eral Jail delivery at Bellefonte, for the county of
Centre, and to commence on the fourth hintiday
of January, 1855, being the 22d day of the
month, and to continue one *oak .

Notice is therefore hereby *iron to tbs Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables of
the said county of Centre. ,that they be then and
there in their proper persons at 2 o'clock in the
afternosin of said` day, with their records inqui-
sitions, examinations, and other rememl:ranees,
to do those things which to their Aires apper-
tain to be dune, and those who are bound in re-
cognizance to prosecute against the_pessous that
are or shall bo in the jail of Centro county, be
then and there to prosecute against them as shall
be just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte the Ith
day ofJabuary; A. 1). one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-six and the ninetieth year
of the independence of the United States.

Sheriff's Officei. RICHABD CONLEY,
Bellefonte, Pa. ' Sheriff.

GREAT EXCITEMENT TN lIIII.EBBURG
-0-

LYONS A LOND,

DoeJars in Foreign eed Domestic 'Dry-Goods
GROCERIES, 800 TIAND SHOES,

hare received and are must opening the large'

assortmenrol the beet

CHEAPEST AND MOST SEASONABLE
GOODS,

• 00N118TING o►
,

NOTIONS AND ,FANCY GOODS, LAparr

FURS, SoNTAGS, HOODS,NUBIAS,

BALMORALS, 1100 P SKIRTS,

and one of the leergest asertmente, of the

LATEST STYLEREADY.MADE CLOTHING

/On I )

, MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
in forth.. Coun6,4hich will sold at a reduc-

tion of tio' tn;
TRIRTY TO FORTY PER CENT.

ALSO,

FLOUR, PEED AND PROVISIONS,

and all &Males usually kept in a that clips
country store. octl4, ML

STOVES! 670VE131
Luau .lIAUPT & Co. have for lisle yet

• few'%f Bpo•r'eanti-duet cook stoves.
They bars prOved themselves tobe the beet

stove Out for burning eon. coal. They salve their
sirn ashea, mate no duet In the kitchen, econo-
mize fuel, are he best baker in the world, and
have snore conveniences than any other stoves
in use.

People wanting stoves wild do well to call
and see their stook before purchasing eliewhere,
as, by neglecting to do this, many hare been
sorry already. Jan.l2'6s I• : • UPT rh CO.

W. F. REYNOLDS * CO.
g4NKERI3, Ellle of Szehange and Iroies

oonnted. Oelleetions made and Proogeds
promptlyremitted. Intermit paid, on spas,-
tat deposits. Beaming, In the &atom oft-

, le• contently de heodlotsale, Deposits itiv-
WO& .

FAIRVIEW SEMINARY.
The second term of kalryiew Seminal,

ry at .Taekeoraville, will commence on Monday
next, the Bth ingtent, under the etMerintendenee
of an accomplished and adriorieneed prlncfpnl
Mien MIITTA BROWN.

Jan. 6, 1866. J IL HOLLOWAY

ADMINISTRATOR'S NDTIOE.•
Letters of administration on the es-

tate of James R. Striokland;late of Howard
towrishili, Centrocounty, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persona indebted
to said estate are hereby notified to make imme•
<Hata paymeet, hod thuee•haviog claims against
the aw♦me to present them, duly autentieeted, for
settlement. . ELIZABETH STRICKLAND.

Howard, Pa., Jan. 12-6t. .

WIIITE'MEN MIST max AMERICA !
NEW YORK DAY-BOOK

Tux Dar-Boon proposes to stand in the fu.
tore, as in the past, upon the great doctrine that
this is a WHITE MAN'S GOVERNMENT on
the basis of erTEDERAL UNlON—that Whitesupremacy and negro subordination sae essen-
tial elements of American civilization and i
dustry. It desires to he distinctly comae .ut
Of that chibs of journals which propo o sur-
render Democratic principles to cowardly
public clamor. It aspires t o higher honor
than to he the-organ of Ike greet rk ,i
TURAL CLASSES he country, against the
public plunder of all picnics, who now,
through b • • ks, tariffs, taxes and free negmoism,
are ins ,g to crutch them. Tun DAY-BOOK,
0

• substitute„Tus CAtCASItN, for four loqg
and bloody years, kept the flag of State Rights
and Constitutional I,,iberty flying. at a great
pecuniary sacrifice, In Now York, and ate time,
too, when it had no other journal to keep it
company. Ithas not, therfore, been printed•
merely to make money, but has chosen rather
to be right and with the People than to court
the favor of cliques and rich railroad corpora-
tions and be wrong with thefew.. It mighthave
been better of pecuniarily, but it would have
been foully bankrupt Inprinciple had it takenany other course. It does nut now Mean to run
a competition with Shoddy Democratic.. or Al-

-1 olitionpapers, supported by political funds rob-
bed trom the people, and it warns the masses
that there are many so-called Democratic pa-
pers engaged in the conspiracy to mortgage the
bonesand sinews of tha farmingand industrial
classes to bond holders and capitalists, and sur-
render the old Union and the old Constitution
ta-the Mongretista.- It,-therefore, Milli upon
all true men to stand by It for another year's
fight with the Abolitionists, monopolists and
public plunderers. ThyDay-Book is new gen-
erally repognized as the.Leading Demoeratic
Weekly fe the Cottotry. and has The Largest
Or-rotation of nay Poblialtetl, being the only
New York paper of its class madepp as afami-ly and agrietatartii Journal, expressly for
country circulation, with full reports of all the
Nero Yorkhrorkets.

TERMS—CASH lAI ADVANCE
One oopy one year .$2 00

. 5 50Three copies one year ,
Five copies one year, and one to the get-

ter up of the c1ub........ 10 00
Ten conk,' one year, and one to the getter

up of the club 17 00
Twenty copies one year 30 00

GOLD PEN PREMIUMS'
Send for a speeimen copy, and ace the full

particulars of tits gold pen premiums offered for
guttingup olube Tor 1806.

We asopfoy no fording agents. Every per-
son who/toms negro equality is authorized and
requested toact u agents ant send on subunit-
Sulu. Address, giving posttoface, county and
State in full.

VAN EVRIg, HORTON & CO.,
No. 102 Naksou rtroot, New York

TOl'IlE MARRIED AN 7HOBS

WHO SOON EXPEOT TO BE I
Tue attention of all interested in the fitting

nut of their rooms with

NEAT AND ELEGSNT FURNITERE,
is most earnestly solicited to the extensive
Fnrnitme Ware Rooms in Spring St., nearly
opposite the residence of Unary Brokerhoif in
Bellefonte, where complete of almost every pat-
tern of late styles are constantly kept on hand.
CITY 3IANUFACTURED FURNITURE,

can twice be purchased at a very small advance
of Philadelphia-price!, and warranted to be
sound and free of damage generally doueto this
kind of goods by transportation.

The undersigned flatters himself in being able
to supply the most fastidious taster, and is pre-
pared to furnish
PARLORS, BED AND SITTING-ROAMS,

KITCHENS,
with oomPlete out-fits of the very latest styles
of Furniture manufactured from the most ap-
proved kinds of wood, such as Bedsteads, Mar-
ble Top Tables and Stands, Sofas, Chairs,
Lounges, Bureaus, Mattresses, &c., he., all of
which aro in sets eomplete in themselves. My
stook needs but to be seen and examined In or-
der to be admired, and I would say that it al-
ways affords me great pleasure to show my en-
tire stuck without the least hesitation whether
sable be effected or not.

WALL-PAPER 0 FALL RINDS
An extensive assortment of well-paper, from

the finest gilt to the chespest quality, will al-
ws,7s be found a 4 this establiyhusent, and of all
patterns and 'designs. Thesi in want of wall-
paper will find it to their interest to pureaase
here.

The public are invited to coma and examine
my stock before purehssing elsewhere, fueling
assured that perfect satisfaction will be the re-
sult to those who may favor me with their pat-
ionage.

Dee. 22 1865.-3m. 7. XtRECIIBILL

eIiEADLEY'S HISTORY OP TILE GREAT
REBELLION.—The late Rebellion stands

peculiar and extraordinary in human events;
and the ciapiiifieeet smite upon which the war
has been conducted, constitute it one of the
GRANDESTAND MOST BRILLIANT CHAP
TERS OP THE WORLD'S RSTORY.

Mr. Headley, of all writers, Is perhaps bast
qualified to portray the stupenduons features of
the mighty contest. His previous works on leas
momentous themes have placed him in the Prat
position as a graphic and powerful delinealat of
war mines and charaetere,and the magnitude and
grandeur of the present subject', impart to his
pen the fire and vigor of a yet more exalted in-
apintion, and furnish ample seep° for the high-
estexhibition of hisicediar 'mimic& military
description. Under is powerful pen the stir-
ring scenes of the pass in review with the
vividaess and distinctness of a present and liv-
ing reality; while his great tabor condemn-
Um enables him to embody ererything of im-
portance 7in a compass pat molted to the public
want. Brian no other source cap so clear and
comprehensivean impression of the grand march
of events be °Maimed, so easily and agreeably,
as from Mr. Hehdley's work.

Other Motorise hove been Winged before Grant'.
Report and other Official Documents were sub-
mitted to the Government, aua are therefore unre-
liable. dlr. Headley ho4delajecithe completion
of thi• till ghoul DOCUMENTS so ESSENTIAL
so AUTAENTICITY and CORRECTNESS
weld be obtained.

The Second Volume,' completing this Work,
will be tuned in March, UM. Agents wanted
to engage in Itssale hi every town and county
In the United States. Liberal inducements of-
fered: For particulars,' apply, to nr sddress.
AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY, 1.48
As lam Street, Hartford, Connecticut.

ScrantosCh Him Agents.

A,.e'VERTIEIiMEN_TS.
INQUISITION.1. To the heirs add legal rspreeeniativee of
George Bear, deceased..

Take notice that by virtue of a writ of parti-
tion issued out ofthe Orphan's court, to andfor
Contreibunty sod to me directed, ea Wisest,
will be bad an the premises, late of George
Bear deceased, la Bebemburg, Miles township,on Saturday the 20th day ofJannary,a. d. 1808,
It 10b'eluek is the forendon of mild day, for the
-purpose of making partition of iheireal sante
ofsaid deceased, to and among kip butts slid
legal representatives, if the same can ba dose

' without prejudice to or spoWng of the, whaler—-
otherwise to value and appraise-4m rams Alper.
ding to law, gt•which time and Oise yaw mar
attend, ifyob' think proper.
Sheriff's °Mee, ' A. FONPICT,

Dellefolte Dee. 12, 1868, St.

11111ENN8YLVA lA, CENTBIL COUNTY as.
Tothe heirs and legal repreeentattres

of Conrad Deckard, /leoeased Y, J. P. Oephart
clerk of the orphan's iteurt of said county of
Centre, do hereby certify, that at an orphan's
court held at Bellefonte, the 27th day of No-
vember, a. d. 180, before the• Honorable the
Judges of said court- On motion a rule was gran-
ted upon the heirs and representatives of Con-
rad Deckard deceased, to come tato court on the
fourth Monday of January next, and ,aceept,
or refuse to accept, or show cease why ,the real
estate ofsaid deceased should not hi sold.

as..ln testimony vrbereef, I have herensio
et,my hand and affixed the soaker maid

court at Bellefonte,.the 37th day of November,
a. d. 1965.

IL CONLEY, J. P. GEPITART,
. Sheriff. Dee. 15-6s. a 0.• C.

rr—RYLYANIA, CENTItiI COUNTY. as.
Tp the heirs and legal representatives

ofJohnS.Akey, deceased:
I J. P. Oephart clerk ofthe orphan's cenverd

said onuoti of Centre, do hereby ce , that at
an orphan's court held at Belle e, the 17th
day of November a. d. 1865,1 m ore thil Honors-

, o •e Judges of esid-fourt. On motion a
was granted uthoheltliii.j..kpolfruby, m and representa-

tives of John ey decumcd, to some late the
court on thei oarth Monday of January nest,
!Lad ~eorapt, or refuse to accept, or show cause
wby. the real estate of said deceased should
not he sold.

In testiranny.whereof, I have.herennto®netmy hand aua affixed the seal ofsaid
court, nt Bellefonte, the 27th day or November
4,. d. 1865.

It.CONLV.T, J. P. CIEPIIART,
Simmi. Dm. 15-6 t. C. 0.6'.

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE' COUNTY, sr.
To the heirs and legal representatives

of John Mitchell, dieeased.
1.1. Y. Gephart. clerk of the orphans eourt of

said county of Centre, do hereby certify, that at
an orphith'e court held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. ;I. 1865, before the Boners-
ble the Judges of said coact. On motion a rale
was granted upon the heirs and representatives
of John &Rebell deceased, to come into the
court on the fourth Monday of January next,
and accept, or refuse to accept., or to show cause
why the real estate of said deceased should not
be sold.

apln testimony whereof, I have lilecaunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of said

court, at Bellefonte, the 27th. day of November,
d. 1865.
R. CONLEY, J. P. G&PIIART

Shereff.,..o,_loea 16-11t. C. 0. C.

pENNSYLVANIA, ClittTßU COUNTY, se.
,

-T -Cflieheirs and legal representatives
of Sarah Kitchell deceased.
- I J. P. tiephart, clerk of the orpban's smart
of said county of Centre, do hereby certify,that
at an orphan's court held at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. d. 1665, before the lloner-
able the Judge"( said courts* On motion •

rule was granted upon the hoPhAnd represents.
tires of Sarah Mitchell decoaseiiPto come into
the court on the fourth Mentay of January next.
and accept, or refuse to accept, or show
why the real estate of said deceased should nut

be sold.
[L. 8.) In testimony whereof, I bare hereunto

set my hand and affixed the seal of said
court, et BeSolvate, the 27th day of November,
4. d. 1865.

IL COWLEY, ' J. P. GEPUART.
Sheri' Da. 15-6t. C. 0. Cf.

pENNSYLVANIA, CIiNTIOI COUNTY, PR.
To the heirs and legal representatives

ul Thomas Mayes, deceased.
I J. P. tlephart, clerk of the orphan's eouri of

said coun ty.of Centre, do hereby certify, that al
an orphan's court held at Bellefonte, the 27tIr
day of November a. d. 18d5, beturenhe Honora-
ble the Judges of said wourt. On motion a sego
was granted upon the heirs and legal raspiness'.
tatives of Thomas Mayes decamped, to Some into .
the court on thefourth MondaylofJenuarynext
and accept, or refuse to accept, or sheer Cause
why the reel estate oflaid deceased should nut

be sold.
[L. B.] In testimony whereof, I have bereaato

set my hand and taxed the mod of said
court, at Bellefonte, the Tith day tifiliureasber,
a. d. 1865.

. E. CONLEY, J. P. QIIPIIART.
.'s'kevi/Y. • Dtc,ls-61. C. U. C.

IiNNSYLAI 4ti;BBIOTSP, 613.
Notice thelieira and legal represses.

tatives of Ellfaboth Sayers:
I, J: P. Gepheart, Clerk of the Orphan's

Court pf said County of Centre, do hereby
certify, that at an orphan's court held at
Bellefonte, We 27th day of November, a:
U. 1866, before the Honorable the Judges of
said oourt. On motion a rule was granted
upon the Heirs and represeatatives of
Elizabeth Sayers. deceased, to come into
the court ou the fourth Monday of January
next, and accept, or to show cans. why the
real estate of said deceased should not ho

sold.
[L. S.] In testimony whereof, I have here-

unto set my hands-and affixed the
seal of said oourt, at Bellefonte, the 27th
day of November a. (1. 1865.

R. CONLEY, J. P. GEPIIARTI
Sherri . Dee: IG-6t. • C. 0. C.

TIANCY MILLI Y AND DRESS-MA-
X' RlNG.—llaving opened a Fancy MILLI-
NERY and DREBB-MARINO witahlishment in
Blanchard's Building, on Allogany street, In the
room formerly occupied by Drs. reen and Der-
worth,

(MISS M. A. DARE,
takes this method of informing tLe Citizens of
Bellefonte and the pnblio generally that able
has new on hand and ready for inspection an
elegant assortment of Woolen, Goods, Caps,
Glovesermdery,--itimmings, Pattertis Old La,
dies' Caps, etc., etc., which she feels •

prideraring to the taste of a discriminating
public, consoious that her stook eannotxbe **-

called by that of any other establishment in
town.

An Exrannmeke Matron Will be fond at
this establishment, whole taiga and 03/44 111/ to
make beautiful and durable work is beyond
question.

The public are requested to call and eszamlue
for themselves.

Oct. 13,1865-3m. N. 1. DMA.

'VALUABLE FAR* FOR BALE.
The subsoriber offers_ for sale two

, hundred and twenty sight stereo of valuable
farm land,"sitnated in Howard Township, Cen-
tre county, on the bank, of the Bald Eagle
Creidwithin&nine and a quarter of the depot
of the Bald Eagle Valley Rail Road, being one
of t most desirable Woollens in the eothity:.
It has erected upon lira LARthlt NEW

FRAME DWELLINO HOlitith-A NEW BANE
BARN,"elytly byforty-fivefpet, and all the out-
buildings' necessary for a well regulated farm
also a well of putt, trash water at the door)
a largo thriving and bearing orthartigrows near
the house; and
FIFTY ACRES OF GOOD ,

within a few hundred yards I centathing an
abundance ofbhiekory, white oak and rook oak
thaw. The land is well watered and compos-
ed madly-of beautifulslopes, Inclining towards
the streams which wind through ihnIIAIDIF it
one-of the best stook farms to the State.

There is also erected upon it a good log ten-
ant house end substantial frame stable, with
good garden and a welt of excellent water. It
was formerly two faress,which have been united
and greatly improved by the subscriber and
are now offered for sale at it low figure. Fot
further information apply la pervon,or by let-
ter to John P. Mitchell at the• oilith of OrrisA
Alexander at Bellefouto or to

Nov. 31884 6m.
J. Z. I.ONG,

ihwit44. Ps

ZDVERTISEMENiis
EWARD!$lO R ii.anting. in Ilnotrahoe

black houmik with taa-colitral belly and
less. The Abe** reward will be paid In gold forany information that will lead to Da recovery.

J.. 6, 066.43 , R.D. CUMMINGS.

NEW STUB AT PHILLIP811111b(1.
Hiving bought out the entire stock

of goods of James B. Watson, I am preparq4 to-
self goods cheaper than the cheapen, and ask a.
liberal sham of venom, hoping that day friends
will give maa trial before buying.elnwhere.

JACOB M. KEPLER.
21111101;atzg,,Tam_54866-3t.

'TO WHOM IT MAY CONCyBRN.
1 Having concluded to dissolve partner-
chip wa hereby notify those knOwlng them-
selves indebted to the firm td' call immediately
and settle their accounts; otherwhie they will
be lett in the han4 of a proper (Meer for collec-
tion. A. BAUM d CO.

Bellefonte, Jan. 6,1866-3t.


